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1 Automobile Exprrt InjuredStick t-- 5 Vccc'ct Ciothes-Pin-.

.i i v y 1 1 n u i t.. it tf hirnhprAT ITS BEST
0 The strongest com-- '

pliment ever paid to f

services in the Erie M .h. ul.-- t thuich
ieste.d-.i- morning.

Iue to the coo ness of the pastor, Rev.
J. 15. Redmond, and the prompt action
of firemen in stretching nets the list of
injured was confined to f :ur persons,
none seriously hurt. The property loss!
was small.

JAPAN WANTS YAMJRLIP.

Report Ho Is to Re R?ippj"nted as Am-

bassador Pleayes IS'iitn.
TOKIO, Jan. 17. News despatches

ftann that Pres:dcn:-;-.e- , t ILud.ng con-
templates the : i.pohitme.L f t rank A.
Vanderlip I n. ted Siu.es ambassador
t Japan have, been well revived in this
country. 'J i e Yorofcti Clfoh', an inde- -

pendent org .n. say.s : "in-- Vand 'r!ip is
r Japanese ; .:id his appointment as

ambassador at tl e present time when re- -

lutions between Japuii ant the United
Stales tlirc,;L"i fo become complicated,
would promote friendship between the
two natiem."

Why Drcr.es Are Numerous.
The great puzzle has been yvhy did

Nature create so many drones amwr.g

hers, .when hut one ever served a defi-

nite purpose in n hive. Huber. famous
bee student, has answered It by de-

claring that males must be numerous
so that the queen in her bridal flight
will have the best of chances to meet
one. Were there but t.wo or three to
n hive they miglit miss the departure
of their queen j.Itogetber. or else fall
to find her on her flight. Her stay In

her tliirht must be brief, for n sudden
wind may blow her from her course
or beat her to earth where, wet-winge- d

and chill, she would die or fall prey to
a bird.

Rheumatism Dangerous
Anyone having the slightest taint of

rheumatism should drive it. out quickly.Rheuma has done it for thousands and
should give you the same satisfying re-
sults. Money back if it fails, av's W. FRoot. No red tape to this offer.

... ...... .VUUllI ....v'""..
each year is used in the manufacture
of clothes-pins- . There has been no ;

'
improvement in the art of umnufactnr- -

iiig clothes-pin- s for 4U years. The
method was invented In New Hamp-
shire, and nearly,, if not nil. the ma-

chines now in tise were manufactured
there. .New lluglanders have been
the originators of most of the meth-
ods used in woodworking, and so far
as clothes-pin- s are concerned have not
been surpassed. For the last ten years
there have been at least five Inven-

tions annually for Improvements in
clothes-pin- s submitted to the patent
ofiice, but none found any degree of
favor with the housewives, who are
still loyal to the wooden
clothes-pin- .

Small Savings Important.
Small savings are like stones In a

bridge; they build a firm support to
one over the' flood of an emer-

gency.
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"Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

Don't stay suffed up! ' Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of Pape s Cold
Comjound taken every two hours un- -
til three doses are taken usually breaks
anv cold right up.

The very first dose opens clo?ged nos-
trils and the air passages of the head;
stops nose running; relieves the head-
ache, dullness, fevcrishness.

''Pape's CoM Compound" costs only
without assistance, tastes nice, contains
a few cents at lrur stores. It acts
no quinine Insist upon Pape's! Adv.

FIND MOTHER AFTER 12 YEARS,

Roys Then Separated From Parents at
Time of Chelsea Fire.

IIOLYOKE. Mass.. Jan. 17. Two
brothers, Edward ami Eric Railey, aged
IS and 22, respectively, separated from
their parents since the Chelsea fire in the
spring of l'.KIN, located their mother last
week in Jamaica Plain, N. Y., and have
left the farm of A. L. Green, where they
have been working, to rejoin her.

They were boys of 10 and (i years of age
when the lire occurred, and in the rush
and excitement of that time .were sepa-
rated from their parents, whom they were
never able to find again. Taken in by Hie
state they have been "farmed" u.,t ior
several years, making a living since they
were youngsters by laboring on the far.u
of this locality.

Since the disaster which broke up the
family the boys parents have separated
and have each married again. Nothing is
known here of the name or address of the
mother other than she is said to reside
in Jamaica Plain, N. V.

SHOTS STOP P. O. SISPECT.
.M;m Wanted for Agawam IJrealt Captured

in Springfield.
SPRINGFIKLI), Mass., Jan. 17.

Karl W. Jennison, 17, of lt Carew street.
who, it is alleged, confessed to breakinginto the Agawum posfotlice and a West
Springfield store and the larceny of
stamps, money and provisions, was cap-
tured .yesterday after an exciting chase by ;

Patrolman John J. Sullivan of West
S)uingtield on Sylvan street. West Spring- -

field. (In information secured by the po-
lice, Ralph Jones, 17, of 12 Sylvan street.
West Springfield, was arrested on a chargeof being an accomplice. ,

Jennison was wearing a sailor's uniform !

and may be questioned by naval officers,
to determine if he is a deserter. The iw-- !
lice had been searching for Jennison for '

several days and almost cornered him in
a West Hle sohoollionse Saturday.

SCORES J I "MI INTO NETS.
i

Four Persons Are Injured in Cleveland
Churrh Fire.

CLEVELAND. ().. Jan. 17. Scores'
of men anil women, their escape cut off
by flames and dense? smoke, leaped from
second story windows when fire
ened the lives of r(H) people at tetnlin't
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there a number of year., attending t'--e
public schools there.

Mrs. William Holden. 20. of High-gat- e

Springs, made an attempt at suicide
parly Friday morning by cutting her
throat and wrists with a razor. Not
much of the tissue beneath the skin in
her neck v.as cut, but tin radial artery
in one wrist wan severed and the other
wrist badly cut. Despondency is be-

lieved to Lave been the cause of the act.

An official reception to Calvin Cool-hlg- c,

vice president-elect- , has been ar-

ranged by .Governor James llartness for
tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Coolidge is
to address the Vermont Historical soci-

ety and the reception will be held imme-
diately afterward in the state house in
order that legislators, state officials ami
others may meet the former Massachu-
setts governor, who is himself a son of
Vermont.

Peter. Gordon, who two years ago es- -

enped from a police officer while being
taken t; the house of correction in Rut-
land to serve a sentence of from four and
a half to live years for assauVt, has been
captured through the efforts of Sheriff
James II. Allen of Rurlington and is
now in Windsor where he has begun
serving his sentence. Girdon was ar
rested Saturday by Keriff Allen and
Chief of Police Russell at a lumber
camp about 15 miles from Skowhegan,
Me., where he was 'working under an
assumed name. He made his escape two
years ago at Rutland.

Another Iarce seizure f linnnr wna
made Fridav at St. Albans bv Deputies'
Harry Meridian and II. C. Webb while
examining a carload of baled hav (filled
from ( anada to a larce citv in Ww-- Km'..
land. Officials, however, refused to make
the details public. The seizure consisted'

f 2.i cnsrs of nil kirul-- : nf linurtp M,. .f I

f the beveraee was Hollnrnl mm vhifL
was iniMrted into Canada. The esti-
mated price of the Honor at the nrr.
ailins irices was SL".KM. Tim mntra.

band was found in the rear of the car.
the bales of hay entirely hiding it. front
sight. The !."( bales of No. 1 hav
seized are alone worth a larsre amount

f money .

Ear Bore of Fish Lucky Charm.
The ear bones of n fieh are held to

he lucky, and they are alleged to soon
threaten the popularity of the left
hind leg of a rabbit. They ure snld
to he a sure cure for colic, among
other thing. The owner may -- ot con-

fess that their virtue depends upon
their having been n gift, although he
will if the superstition back of them
Is running true to form, for "ear
bones" first became stylish back In
the Middle ages along with black nrt,
and their use was old then as old
as the dawn of Arabian astronomy.

For Neuralgia in the FACE
NECS and ARMS .

adway's
3E4 LIje!sf35 70$
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The Top of the

Evening
Yes, sir. It is the flowers

from YOU, which will

bring the light to her eyes
and the joy to her heart.

You are not likely to for-

get but make sure to send

just the flowers she likes the
best.

SAY IT WITH
FLOWERS

HOPKINS THE FLORIST

I??! on the Job in Twenty Minutes.
Mr. R. E. Ecaupre is well known

among the automobile people iy Rurling-
ton. Vt. He is employed by the Crystal
Confectionery Company, the largest man-
ufacturing concern in the state., lie met
w"th an accident whereby his ankle be-

came sprained and he was very lame in-

deed. Someone gave him a bottle of lini-
ment which was originated by a Scotch
doctor. He applied-thi- s 'liniment in-ac- i-

cordance with directions and in 20 min-

utes the pain was gone and the next day
he was able to drive the car a long d is-- "

tanee. He said he felt no more pain and
had no more trouble with his ankle after
applying this liniment.

Mr. Reaupre wrote a letter to the friend
who had given him the liniment in which
he said: "I feel very grateful to you for
having directed my attention to that justly
celebrated liniment called Mysterious Paha,.
Ease. The story of its origin was very in-

teresting, how the Scotch doctor used
liniment, and the people who hrve bene-
fitted by it, thinking there v.as something
mysterious about it came to know it by
that name 'Mysterious.' I don't wonder.
The way it t:i'.;es the pain out certainly
seems mysterious. I never heard of any- -'

thing like it. My ankle was so sore and
painful that I could scarcely step on it

'and could not do my regular day's work,
which, as you know, requires constant
foot work in using the brake and cldtch
pedals of automobiles. When I first ap-
plied the liniment my ankle was so painful
I could scarcely bear the slightest pressure
upon it. I was hardly able to- - limp
around, yet, within 20 minutes the pain
was gone, and I was able to drive a car

'more than 100 miles that day. Soon the
i swelling went down, and I was as well
ias over. I cannot recommend it too
highly. Since using it I have talked with
a nuuiber of people about it in this section
and I find the liniment is quite well known
and people are usinK it or the rplie of
pain caused by sprains, rheumatism, and
also headaches. Mysterious Pain Ease is
certainly a blessing to those who suffer
any pain and I am very grateful to you
for having told me about it."

The Mysterious Pain Ease mentioned
in Mr. Reaupre's letter is sold by most
up-io-u- mm nu.v uraici iflu iiicure lt from his jobber. Adv.
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LONG F GHT ON

EMERGENCY TARiFF

Fordney Bill to Be Present-
ed to Senate This

Afternoon

OUTCOME ADMITTED
MUCH IN DOUBT

I

!

Other Important Subjects Awaiting Sen-- j

atorial Action .re Poiridexter Anti-- j

Strike Rill and Resolution to Stop
Recruiting. J

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Prescnta-- j

tion of the Fordney emergency tarilT i

bill to the senate this afternoon by the
tinance committee will formally launch
what promises to be a long and deter-
mined fight. Hours of discussion and
an avalanche of amendments await the
measure and the outcome is admitted
to be doubtful.

While the senate is preparing for con-

sideration of the emergency measure, ex-

pected to begin late in the week, the
house ways and means committee will
continue its hearings on permanent tar-

iff revision.
Other imiKrtaut affairs awaiting ac-

tion by the senate are motions to recon-
sider passage of the Poindextcr anti-strik- e

bill and the resolution to stop re-

cruiting until the army is reduced to
irU.OOO men. The latter resolution is
expected to go to the house despite sen-
ate opposition.

Debate on the bill for federal regula
tion ot the meat liulustry win be re-

sumed bv the senate tomorrow when
.Senator Sherman, Republican, of Illi
nois, plans a long attack on the measure.
The bill is to be voted upon finally Jan.
21.

Hearings on the Johnson immigration
bill are to be closed tomorrow by t he
senate immigration committee. Commis
sioner General of Immigration Caminetti,
who arrived home recently after a study
jf immigration questions in Europe, will
be the last witness heard, the committee
then meeting in executive session to de-

cide whether the Johnson bill or a sub-
stitute shall be pressed or the whole
question dropped.

The ('aider bill for1 regulation of the
coal industry is to be taken up tomor-
row by the senate manufactures commit-
tee, with brief hearings and early action
planned.

Repeal of war-tim- e laws is to be
pressed by the senate judiciary commit-
tee, which plans to rcixnt out the house
repeal resolution with an amendment,
continuing the food and fuel control law.

Final action Wednesday or Thursday
on the Eorah resolution to initiate nego-
tiations with the principal naval powers
for reducing naval building programs is
contemplated by the senate foreign rela-
tions committee. A favorable report is
torecast.

Appropriation bills and the congres-
sional reapportionment bill are the prin-
cipal measures before the house this
week. Leaders are predicting that the
house will reject tin- - committee pro-
posal for increase of its membership.

VERMONT NEWS.
At a meeting of the merchants of l$en-ingto- n

Friday evening, it was decided
to organize a merchants' association.

The electrical i tat ion of the Hortonia
Power company ot .MuUKeDury was
burned Saturdav. The loss is estimated
at u0,OO0.

The Putnam Memorial hospital at
IScnmnstoii received Friday a gift to the
institution of SoOAKHi from Henry W.
i'utnam, son of tlit! founder of the ho
pitul.

At the annual business meeting of tlx
North Congregational church in St.
.lohnsbury last Wednesday evening, il
was unanimously voted to build a ."".
Ut'O parish house.

Herbert J. Fuller, prominent fanner
of Stowe Hollow, was badly injured by
a tree while working in the woous re
cently, and was nearly frozen before his

could get lain home. His condition
is serious.

Mrs. Andrew Corliss of Marsh field
who died last week, was S: years of age.

ne learned tnrougn a cor- -

reswiidenc course after she passed her
7th birthday and received a diploma
from Washington, I. (.

trie recent session or the execut m
committee of the Vermont department
of the American Legion at muston.
Vermont men wont on nwri
as refusing aid Ironi the stale or cil
tor the payment .of i m!1 taxes.'

Albert L. Austin of Midd'cbury. ar
rested last November charged with il
legal voting, was-- fhied M ami costs
upon pleading giiiity before Judge Hick
ens Wednesday. Fmni the evidence, il
is said that Mr. Austin did not intend
to vote illegally.

Warren Hector Langdou. who was re-

ported in press despatches as being shot
by a Jap sentry at Vladivostock. Siberia,
on 1110 morning of Jan. ltt. was born in
r.randon March 1J, ISSN. and lived

To Cure a Cold in One Day
.Take Grove's LAXATIVE RROMO
;JL'ININE tablets. The genuine bear
i lie sit nature of K. W. Gove. MOc.

I The

Clancy
It Goes Right To The

. 75
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PERCY L. CROSBY"
Coprrlftt. bj tlM McOorg Newspaper SniJleat 1

dUUUbUIIUibiUl!
is the vain attempts at
imitation. Those
who take cod-live- r

oil at its best, take It!Scott's Emulsion
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, H. J.

--ALSO MAKERS OF -- a

fit
(Tablets or Granules)

E3 INDIGESTION
20-- 1 sk

A Bad Cough
if neclccted, often l?ads to serious trouble
Safeguard your lift 1th, relieve your distress
and sootr.e your irntatcd throat by taking

pROUP
'

Spasmodic Croup ia frequently
relieved by one application of

Vapo R u o
Oder 17 Million Jars Uacd Yearly

BROOKS
HOUSE- -

G. E. Sherman
Manager

EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKING
EMBAEMEIiS

Automobile Service Tel. 20-1--

liKATTLEIIORO, VT.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

DR. E. L. TRACY, PaysicJan and Surgeon, 214
Main St. Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 to J p. m..
7 to 8.30 p. in. Tel. 256

DR B E. WHITE, Physician and Surgeon
Barber i'.uilidng, .Rooms 205 and 206. Hours:

3 and 7 8 p. m. Office tel.. 717-V- res., 717--

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence. Wes
Brattleboro. Hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2, and
6$G to 8 p. m. Telephone, 31&.

DR. THOMAS RICE, Physician and Snrgeon.
15J Main St. Tel.. 291. Office hours: 1 to J
and in the evening.
W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
Office. .Room 10, Ullery Building. Hours: 8.3'.

to U0; 1.30 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office ""phone, 429--

Residence, 75 Frost St., 'phone, 429--

C. R. A L. DR I CH, M. D Hours: 12.30 to 2Jo
7 to 8. Office 'phone. 165-- house. 165-- R

y work a specialty.
G. R. "ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence,
Brooks House, 128 Main St. Hours: After
noons, 1.30 to 3; evenings, 7 to 8. except Tues
days and Fridays. Saiylays by appointment
only. Thone 246.

DR. GRACE w7B TJ RT E T 1 P nys ic ian and
Surgeon.. Market Block, Elliot St. Offict
hours: 8.30 to 9.30 a. m.; 1.30 to 2.30, and 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone 744--

DR. H. P7 GREENE, Physician -- id Surgeon
Office, Bank block. Hours: 9..0 tr II a. m.,
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence. 88 Green St
Telephone connection.
E D W ARDR.7 L YNCHr.ISurgery a pe
cialty Office, Park Building. 'Phone, 54(1.

Hours, 1 to 4 p. m. ; 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
Putney Road. 'Phone, 177. Sundays by ap-
pointment only.
DR'. A. I MILLER,Hooker block" Brattle-boro- .

Office hours : 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.

w7rTn6yES,"m7 DEye7"Ear7Nose and
Throat. 9 to 12, 1.30 to 5. Wednesday and Sat
urday evenings. Other hours and Sundays by
appointment. Appointments for glasses fittings
made by mail or 'phone. American Bldg.
DR. HENRY TUCKER. Residence, 12 Grove
St.; telephone, 258. Office, Leonard block
Hours :1.30 to 3, and 7 to 8. Telephone, 29--

DR. h7 L. WATERMAN. Office, 117 Main St.
Over Kuech's store. Hrs.: 1.30 3, 7-- Tel. 43-V-

W. R. LANE, M. D, 117 Main St Hours :
1 to 3 and 7 to 8, except Sundays. Tel. 789--

DR. C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician,
110 Barber Bldg. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2
to 4. Treatment by appointment. Tel. 219--

HASKINS 4 SCHWENKrAttorneys and Coun-sellor-s

at Law. Brattlebord, Vt.
JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law. Guilford,
Vt. Telephone, 302--

DR. GF.B ARB E R, Dentist. Union block.
Brattleboro.
FRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law Bar-be- r

Building, Brattleboro.
BARROWS A CO., Wholesale "and" Retail
Dealers in .oal of all kinds Office, 37 Main
St., Brattleboro V

BOND & SON, Exclusive Undertaking Auto-
mobile service Telephone, 264--

PHONE 354--

Morsiri & Rofule

Funeral
Dire&ors

Automobile Equipment

57 MAIN STREET

Brattleboro. Vermont

Knowledge Thai Pays
Knowledges bought by effort-I- t

takes time and money to acquire it.
lore makes a man learned.

Knowledge of current events makes his
opinion respected and sought.

Experience makes his services valuable.
what does advertising do ?

adds to his knowledge.
keeps him abreast of the times.

Advertising teaches how to get the most in
value and enjoyment at the least ex-

penditure of what he has earned.
The newspapers are a type and-in- k uni-

versity. ,

Read the advertisements regulzuiy for
knowledge that pays.
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